MSC IN ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS ADMIN.
- MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING AND CONTROL*
DELVING INTO A KEY ASPECT OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Management accounting is fundamental to business administration. The MSc programme in Management Accounting and Control covers management accounting techniques and their application in production companies, service industries, and in the public sector. The programme highlights the role and performance of the management accountant, both locally and in an international context.

IMPROVING DECISIONS
The Management Accounting and Control programme seeks to equip students with a range of relevant management accounting concepts and theories so as to build a solid foundation for practice-oriented decision-making.

The programme aims to develop management technologies and test theories within production, reporting, analysis, and managerial use of financial as well as non-financial information. All management technologies and theories are intended for use in communicating financial events in the organisation, influencing decisions on resource allocation, and improving insight and feedback to the management of the organisation.

PROGRAMME STRUCTURE
The programme applies a variety of teaching methods and types of evaluation. Students can expect traditional lectures, lectures with group exercises, and lectures dedicated to casework. AU encourages and expects student participation – because those who work are those who learn.

An internship during the third semester is also recommended. This gives students the chance to experience and address some of the theoretical problems discussed during the first and second semester. This creates an appetite for more theory and is the foundation for writing a solid thesis.

SOCIAL AND ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES
Aarhus BSS hosts a rich and varied programme of activities for you as a student, both study-related and social. Our many student associations host events ranging from lectures and company events to career days and sports days, Friday bars, and celebrations, so there is plenty of scope for meeting and networking with like-minded people, discovering new areas of academic interest, and socialising with fellow students.

CAREERS
Graduates from the Management Accounting and Control programme are qualified for a variety of different types of job. Many have found jobs as controllers across a range of different organisations, and some have become business consultants. Our graduates have taken up jobs both in Denmark and abroad, and their attractive skill-set allows them to climb their chosen career ladder rapidly.

* PLACE OF STUDY
Aarhus

WWW
masters.au.dk/managementaccountingandcontrol

ANNUAL TUITION FEE
EU/EEA/Swiss citizens: FREE
Others: EUR 10,000

Fees are subject to change. See international.au.dk
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1ST SEMESTER</th>
<th>2ND SEMESTER</th>
<th>3RD SEMESTER</th>
<th>4TH SEMESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Methods in Management</td>
<td>International Financial</td>
<td>Electives at AU /</td>
<td>THESIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Research</td>
<td>Accounting and Decision Making</td>
<td>Internship / AU Summer University /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost Management</td>
<td>Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Theories, Models and</td>
<td>and Decision Making</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technologies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic and Organisational</td>
<td>Practice Project in Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concepts for Management Control</td>
<td>Accounting Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning and Budgeting</td>
<td>Performance Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 ECTS</td>
<td>30 ECTS</td>
<td>30 ECTS</td>
<td>30 ECTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AARHUS BSS

Aarhus BSS (School of Business and Social Sciences) is one of Aarhus University’s four faculties. With approximately 13,000 full-time students, several thousand part-time students, more than two hundred PhD students and nearly six hundred faculty members, Aarhus BSS ranks among the largest business schools in Europe and is Denmark’s biggest business and social sciences unit at university level. Building on its broad academic base, it encompasses both traditional business and social science disciplines, engaging in professional business activities in a global marketplace. Aarhus BSS holds the distinguished AACSB, AMBA and EQUIS accreditations and is thus a triple-crown business school.

LEARNING IN AN INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT

At Aarhus BSS, we conduct research and teaching at the highest academic level. We are dedicated to imparting to our students exactly the knowledge, skills, and experience that are in demand – the skills that are essential for

Our broad scope enables us to attract researchers, lecturers, and students from all over the world. With their help, we have built an international environment in which academic and cultural views are exchanged, experiences gathered, and friendships formed.

Our students are encouraged to take a semester abroad at one of Aarhus BSS’s approximately three hundred partner universities around the world. Studying abroad is an excellent opportunity for you to expand your horizon academically, culturally and personally, and for you to acquire valuable international experience and qualifications that are in high demand in companies and organisations everywhere.
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ANNUAL TUITION FEE

EU/EEA/Swiss citizens: FREE
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WWW
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